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S('pt . l_ , 1959 
Derr Bro . " Sic . r'rnith: 
Tho rJoctinc r t ~:rord Gt . wer o ~cry r.,lcneont event to me, due 
le r;··cly to the hosp1 tal }ty i:ho · me y the mEm'Jero of t 1e 
coneregcti n 
I e pec1el l.y Pont d toi#"'xpreer my g:ret tude ~or h~v1ng 
been invi tea i· to your · '1ome . The food 1-. Et s moot delle;htful , 
a,a our c.,-·socintion tog:ot:1ar wo., extre::iely cnjoyo:)lo to me .. 
Your crr-t· tude, faith and encmrcl1ce n. the christicm li~a 
1o e~pcclaliy to be cowne~ded . 
Th c letter la ·ur.1.tten . n an "'ttem1--t to truly express rry 
joy et hcvin; ho.a the op:ortun1ty of virr tine: ln your home . 
It 1s m· o;.:1cere 1or,e thC't I w 11 hcve the _ .. rev lcde:e of being 
or:-ocin.ted ulth you sgoin . 
Fr:-itsrnally :,1ouro , 
John A 1.len Chalk 
F . s . The c1ft of th go.vol from Bro . Sm i th l-'O.S o nccrely 
a.pproc e,ted . Thank you a.gr'in fo. your every k !lllncss . 
